ω-Thio nitrilotriacetic chemically modified gold electrode for iron determination in natural waters with different salinity.
The preparation, characterization and analytical application of a chemically modified gold electrode (CME), based on ω-thio nitrilotriacetic acid derivative (N-[5-[[[[20-(acetylthio)-3,6,9-trioxaeicos-1-yl]oxo]carbonyl]amino]-1carboxypentyl]iminodiacetic acid) self-assembled monolayer (SAM), have been described. The electrode has been characterized by electrochemical techniques and tested for its response towards metallic ions, demonstrating to be effective for the determination of ionized iron at sub-μg L(-1) level by differential pulse cathodic stripping voltammetry (DPCSV). The analytical response towards iron in natural water (tap water, marine water) and the interference of ions usually present and chelating agents (humic acids and EDTA as model ligand of high complexing capacity) have been evaluated.